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The demand lor Dove

Hams has been so

great that for a time

we were unable to fill

orders. We now re

ceive shipments every

four or five days, and

there will be no more

trouble of that kind.

KROGER,

No. 41 College Street,

REAL ESTATE.

W. B. GVtYN. W. V. WBST.

Gwyn & West,
tSucccesors tn Waller 11. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notury 1'ubl'c, Commissioner of 1'ccds

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOl'THBAST COURT 8UVARK.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loam securely placed at 8 per cent.
Office

J A 36 Patton Aenne 8econd 'floor.
fcbDdlT

FOR RENT OR SALE.
Rer. W. 8. P. Bryan's house, furnished.

Cumberland avenue
Por Rent Desirable office rooms, McAfee

block. Furnished and unfurnished houses.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Real Bstate and Loan Broker,

WILLS PROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVE.

NOW

THE GREAT

1 hat every housekeeper must solve

is: Where can necessary supplies he

bought to hem advantage ?

Between
The several gradesand many piiees

that (ire shown, the customer is

often in douht which to select, but

we can help you. The

Capital
(futility of all Groceries sold by us

is unquestioned whilewe keep prices

at a minimum,

And Labor
Diligently to please all by prompt-

ness, courtesy and fair dealing.

A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES, HAY. GRAIN.

NEW STOCK

Ladies' : Wraps

UNDERWEAR
POR

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men

and Boys.

COMPLETE STOCK JUST ARRIVED.

Another Importn.
titMi Storm Fergus

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS,

NEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

BON MARCHE
37 (South Main Mlrcct.

L. BLOMBERG.
or THE

MODEL CIGAR Sill,
Ha none to Northern eitictt to my the t

line of Smelting firticli s vtr Miuwn in

Aihcville The largs Increase in the l)U5ia :h

of the Model Cl;ar Store makes it necessary

that a trip North be mndc onera nr ,k
out fur thit space on hi return.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contrqctitrs and ttrnlem in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER,

(jo Nhhtm Main Stskkt, Abukviu u, N C.

TELEPHONE NO. 142.

OPEN.

NEW STORE,

35 & 37 Patton Ave.,

SEE OUR STOCK OF GOODS!

AsniK HorsK.
New York city, Srpt. Jii, isnj

Tu wr i'itiiil nnil Putrotfi:
I arrived e Friday ami liud New lurk

as busy as ever. Tin- eh ilera scare is about
ov. r. The people say thry have noi time to
stop and think uliout it, and feci that there
is no danger; in fuel there is none. Wheu I
first arrived I bciian to look about on the
comers und upon the little h iitscs to tee if
I could lind the Imne uerm. When my search
was in vain I at once came to the conclusion
that I would not full a victim to it I con
s iled myself and continued on in my srnrch
for that extra large stock of tine China,
".lassware, Lamp?, and nil kinds

of House Goods I will brink,' hack with mc.
My search has not been fruitless. In all my
vifits to the mnrkrt I have never seen so
many beautiful things and cheap. You can
buy them way down. The eholcn Irisht
hns kept the buyers out of town; tliey are
coining in now, but I was first to grasp the
bargains. See! Will tell yon more about
these goods when I return. Don't liuy any
thing this yenr until you see our line. Will
lie double of any previous year. Our store
will be made larg. r nnil handsomer and a
new system established altogether. Wait
and sec, und possibly prices will l.cfar below
New York retuil prices With best wishes
to all, I subscribe

Your friend,
THAI) W. THIMSII,

THAD. W. THRASH 1 CO.,

We l.ovv have in Mi.ek a uiee selection

of new The pi ice is

low ' r Until for veais

NEW CAROLINA RICE.

We also hnr a tine ankle o Kit e fresh Iron.
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A NOVEL IDEA,

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

iliem nearly as good new.

Call and learn ourlowjiricen.

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

li'J Patton Atcuhc, AHhevillc, N. C,

o o o e o m o o
o o o o o o o o

SENATORIAL CANDIDATES

Mi;SRS. CAMPBELL, 114 VIM

AND SHOOK.

These Tliree peak Here, Hut
"I'ncle Toiiitm" Ferguson (ielH

nouitli and Does Not Appear
--shook will Vote Hie Third
Party Tlck-ef- ,

The banner ot Democracy is in Ii out of
tlic battle line anil sons of whom she may
well be proud are rallying rank and tile

to t lie support of the xrnnd old stand-
ard. Following the magnificent eftbits
of Glenn and Curry on yesterday came

-

I. M. CAUI'IIEI.I..

the telling speeches .oJay of Campbell
and Davis, the Democratic Senatorial
candidates of the 32d district. For the
past three days our Jack and Joe Davis
have been campaigning in joint discus-
sion with Shook and Ferguson, the rad-

ical candidates, and the work has been
so effective that "I'nele Toi.ny" Fergu-
son jumped his appointment here today
and took to the woods, The Big Two
arc in the light with the persistence of
deerhounds and are pushing their dis-
couraged and discomfited opponents to
staring, certain defeat.

At 11 o'clock Mr. Campbell annotiiued
the departure ol Mr. Ferguson and in-

troduced J. S. Davis as the next Senator
Irom Haywood.

Mr. Davis presented the issues of the
campaignclearly and forcible and pledged
himself, if elected, to the laithlul and
honest care of the welfare of the

Ile contrasted the kuown
reckless extravagance of the Kepublicans
when in control of the State affairs with
the wise economy of the democratic ad-

ministration; he claimed lor the election
laws the utmost impartiality :':id f'cc
dom, nnd exposed the fallacies ol his op-
ponents on their shaflo wpcss and insin-
cerity.

Mi. Davis said he would not go into
an exhaustive argument 0:1 the tariff,
but gave some figures showing the hard-
ships put upon the people by a protect-
ive tariff. The administrations ol li rover
Cleveland and Itcnjamin Harrison were
so strongly contrasted as to leave 1:0

doubt as to which was the better lor ihe
eoplc of the wholecoiintrv.
The speaker exposed an argument

made yesterdav bv Shook, holding the
Democrats responsible for the Buncombe
county road law. "Sprinkle, your Sena
tor," he said, "was in the last legislature,
and he did not oppose that road law: so
if you hold the Democrats responsible
for this law, you must also hold respon-
sible the Republicans."

Hllook'H Sou",.
Henry Clay Shook was introduced by

Mr. Campbell, as an orator who would
espouse the Republican cause. Shook

"esionscd." Ile declared firstof all that
he was not the kind of man who would
ridicule a man because that man would
not vote with the party to which he
Shook) belonged. Sbook's speech was

a song straight through. Ile had the
thing "by heart" and reeled it oil

stopping only to read liep
figures from a littled red book

called "The Docket Cyclopaedia of Pro-
tection" issued by the New York Press.
Shook and his book denied that the
American manufacturer was a scoundrel
and rogue, as asset ted (so Shook and
his book, und no one else said j by the
Democrats.

The Mckinley law, sang Shook, was
nil right. "The effect of that bill," he
said, "was to raise the wages of the In

borers. And the price of pork has gone
up, so that the bill puts into the pockets
of the farmer the money that they have
been heretofore defrauded out ol."

Shook attacked the North Carolina
Payne election law, and the county gov-
ernment system. "We claim," he said,
"that this law should be abolished and
the people allowed to elect their own
ill a gist a tes."

The Iluucoinbe roud law was attacked
next. Shook said he was not a citizen of
Buncombe, but he had heard lots of
complaint 111 this county about this law.
"If," he said, "1 am chosen as your

1 pledge myself to work for
the repeal ol the county government
system and the road law."

"Jack" Campbell's Hoi Hhots.
There was some applause when Shook

concluded, but it was as a molehill beside
a mountain compared to the cheering
that went up when Mr. Campbell arose.
"Jack" proceeded to go for the Republi-
can party and Shook and Ferguson
"bald-headed.- '' "Why, Shook," he said,
"thev don't expect to elect you, and vou
know it. You arcrunningfor the Senate
and getting a salary lor it, nnd Uncle
Tommy Ferguson is on the ticket

he has the money to put into the
campaign."

Mr. Campbell put a iiiestiou to Shook,
inquiring II tlic paper 01 which lie was
associate editor, the Clyde Register, is
not advocating the election of a Demo-
cratic judge; nnd il he (Shook would not
vote the Third parly ticket in Haywood.
Shook replied in tlic affirmative, and
looked considerably uncomfortable.

T. L. I.calhcrwood, colored, rose in the
audience and fired this tuiestion at Mr.
Campbell: "If the colored ncn should
not vote for Mr. Shook and Mr. Fergu
son, who should they vote lorf Mr.
Campbell instantly and good nattircdly
fired this response; "Why, vole for me,
vou goose." And the laugh was on
l.eatherwood.

The speaker talked on State politics
and tlic treatment t Me Kepubhenn party
gives the colored man. Hcsaid the party
was glad enough to get their votes, but
when they asked for even as small tin
ollice as that ot letter carrier tliey ore
refused.

Mr. Campbell's speech was a rattling
one all through, and he kept Shook on
the rock constantly.

A r .1.I l OHf

Locke Craig Talks tlie correct!
Nlnll There YcNterclay.

I li.n Pok r, N. C, Sept. 'ill. The clcc-- j

toral candidate addressed the people of j

:ipal-:'- - -3' M m --y

this place yesterday. Mr. lliis of the
Third parly was absent and his pbec
was filled by Co!, J.G. Vanccy uf Marion.
There was a fair turnout. -

Mr. Wilis, Kepiiblie.'.ii candidate,
opeucd the discussion in a speech of
forty-liv- e minutes. lie made an avira.ne
Kepublican speech, yivino the people no

reason why they should vote his liclet.
He is not to blame for this, however, as
there is no reason why Mr. Harrison
should be elected and evcrv reason why
lie should be defeated, ile said there
was no difference between the two "rent

mil

Tilt: TARIFF AS A

parties, and that the present contest
between them is nothing more nor less
than a 111. re "scrabble" for ollice. The
man who sets nothing more than this in
the present great national confst is to
lie pitied rather than condemned. The
people sec more in it than this, as Mr.
Wells will find out on the Mh of Xo
vein her.

Col. Yancey lollo .M i! Mr. Wc'ls and
spoke an hour and lliice ipiarlers,

i.ig the I.ori! knows what, lor the
people couldn't liml out anything from
what lie said. He said l:e had belonged
to the Republican party for thirty years
and that it had bien from thc,"juiup-go-

a parly of thieves and robbers. He said
tl.c Northern ivpublieau party had
stolen everything tliey coul.l gf. their
hands on and that the S luihtrn Uepub- -

Itr.-i- n:o-- t v u'nii!, Ii c i1.,mi i1i, u'iim..
thing if thev had had the chance. The'
times, he insisted, were awful hard audi
were trcttinir harder and he nroel.-iiine.-

'that he had always kicked against the
"redstrings." This was the sain and
substance ol his speech. Neither he nor!
Mr. Wells received the slightest applause
except when they inadvertently men-

tioned the name oi 'drover Cleveland.
Mr. Craig closed thediscussion in v. hat

every one pronounced one of the very
finest speeches of the caii!pai;;n. ile de-

voted most of his time to the leaders of
the Third parly. His expose of the na-

tional and State tickets of that party
was most scathing and effective. Col.
Yancey had said 111 his speech that he
had for a long time been hunting for the
best man to vote for, and the dish Mr.
Craig thereupon served to him in tlic
form of Mr. Weaver anil the State ticket
composed of Durlu in, Cobb, et
all must have been such as to satisfy ev.--

theepieurean palate oft lie disgru 1 led col-

onel.
Mr. Craig's speech abounded through

out with arguments, satire a nil eloipieiiec,
brilliant and unsurpassable. Uci;iocr;i ts
were jnbiletit. The Kcpuhlicins and
Third partyites were routed "hor.se, too I

and dragoons." Look out for the news
Irom Old Fort on tin Sth of November.

One IIVio e;i'.
WISL'! Itl lMlOW VlliWS.

Southern Oratoi'H Who are tln
Wrong Siclo

' ItifooKl.VN, X. Y., Sept. Two elo
quent Soutiicrn oratois delighted the
members of the I niou League cinb last

lit bv addresses on the political issues
ol the campaign.

The speakers were dr. t.eorgc Morri
son, ol Maryland, and
lolm S. Vise, of Virginia. Wise drew a
promising picture of Kepulilie.iu pros
pects 111 some ol the Southern States and
particularly in Virginia, which he thought
more likely to go Republican than some
ol the doubtful Northern States.

A Iteuular Nancy Hanks Wlmlei.
S.n Fiuscisl'o, Sept. :t0. The steam

er Bertha has arrived Irom Alaska bring
ing news of the champion whaling catch
on this coast. The whaler, Mary D.
Hume, which left here two and oi:c-ha- lf

years ago, is now on the way home with
the produce ol thirty-eigh- t whales.
worth $ Kit), OHO. This beats the record
even with vessels which have spent two
years in tlic Artie, lilton s snare
will be $;it) 00(1, and each saiier will re
ceive $L',000.

Stevenson at Home.
Bi.oominoton, Ills., Sept. .'III. den.

Adlai Stevenson and wile returned home
yesterdav from their sixteen days tour
throughout the South. Both arc in ex
cellent health. Stevenson snid he had
charming weather and large eiowds.

l ire Aiiiotic MercliaiKllHv.
Ciiiiaco. Sept. ;10, broke out in

the Nickel plate freight yards at F.ight-ict- h

street and Stony Island avenue this
morning. Forty ear loads of merchan
dise were consumed and the loss is esti
mated at $100,000.

Never Heart a Hlhlc.
Bi Sept. .'it). James Scroby, the

agent lor deneese county for the Ameri
can Bible Soc'etv, has just completed a
tour ol the county. He found K10 fami-
lies who hud never seen a Bible.

No Cholera lu New Vork.
Ni;w YoKK,Scpt3().-T- bc health board

issued its usual daily bulletin this morn-
ing stating that 110 case of cholc, a had
appeared in the city since the l'JLh.

REPUBLICANS DIRTY WORK

UIIiANTIC I'l.O - TO 101.0M7.K
not iiti- - vl srtTi-s- .

Colored voters to be Brouulx luo
New Vork, New Jrrsey unci m.
diatia (ilvt-- a It eslclenec or ,o
Dajsln llat li Locality, ami Voted
lu IllocUH.

New York, Sept. :;o.Chairuiaii llar-rily.o- f

the democratic National com-

mittee, announced yesterdav that he had
discovered evidences of a gigantic plot
on the part ol Republicans to colonize
New York, New ersev and Indiana with
colored voters.

The evidence llarrity said was so con;- -

'sTTMULANTl"

pletc that he had wired the various
county chairmen in the localities referred
to stating full particulars and giving di-

rections lor checkmating the plot.
Hariityis thoroughly convinced, he

says, that the Republican committee
through "Dave" Martin uf Philadelphia
has organized a plot to carry Indiana by
frauds far more extensive than the fa-

mous "blocks of five" scheme worked in
Indiana in 1888.

The locality selected in New Jersey for
the centre of negro colonies is said to be
at Rahway and the New Jersey state and
county committee have been put on their
guard. A strict watch will be kept on
Martin and his in the aliened
plot to colonize voters, and if the scheme
is persisted in tbc machinery of the law
will be invoked to its fullest power.

NLW YORK DEMOCRATS.

Tliey Nominate Auotlier Ticket lo
UrlnK Out a Bit Vote.

Ni:v Yukk, Sept. 30. The county De-

mocracy committee of thirty met last
night and permanently organized for
1802. It was determined to nominate
an independent city and county ticket.
Speeches were made denouncing Tam-
many hall, intimating that Tammany
was prepared to sell out the electoral
ticket, and, that in order to secure
Cleveland's election, the campaign must
be placed in the hands of his Iricnds.

Wheu Win. C. Whituey was asked
whether he favored this replied:

"It is an open question whether the
entire Democratic vote of the city could
be got out without a third ticket. I am
not opposed to the running of a third
ticket. If a local ticket is to be named,
the light is outright. Croker told me
himself that it made no difference to him
whatever. The only way it might hurt
us is in the country. There people be-

lieve that there is a lot of trading going
on here ami it might injure us m that
w IV."

A POLITICAL CUUPSK KICK'S

South Carolina Republican He-salv- e

and Wlitnr.
Con miiia, S. C, Sept. HO The Re-

publican State convention adjourned at
a. m. today, alter much frivolous dis

cussion over small matters. A full set of
electors was- nominated.

"Resolved that in view of the fact that
a large maiotity of the Republican vot
ers 01 the Stale have been deprived ol
tneirngiit 10 vote by the unjust opt ra-

tion of the registration and election laws
of the State, we deem it advisable and
inexpedient to make nomination for
State officers, but we urge Republican
voters in every part of the State to sup-
port the national ticket."

There has been no State Republican
ticket since 18T0, when Hampton beat

lor governor, and many
delegates thought n State ticket should be
put up to show that the party is not a
corpse in South Carolina, the nartv
leaders were against it and no ticket was
nominated.

Cleveland In New Vork,
New York, Sept. 30.

Cleveland arrived here on the Fall River
line steamer Pilgrim this morning.
About two hundred persons were on the
pier to receive him. He was driven to
the Victoria hotel. The first man who
called was Wm. R. Grace. He had a
long interview with the

Mr. Cleveland will remain here Derma
nently except for a brief trip when he
goes to bring his family back. Cleve
land will stav at the Victoria hotel until
Ins House at 2 West' I Itv-hr- street is
ready.

Not ;ol,rg to Unit.
ittsiii in;, ra., Sept. 30. A rumor

sent out from Pittsburg that the Carne-
gie people bad decided to discharge the

n incu at Homestead and close
down the plant is emphatically denied
by 11. C. Friek.

AnolUer Record Downed.
Ti;rka II At te, lud., Sept. 30. The

list heat for the trce for-a- ll pace, yester
dav afternoon, was won by Miscot
2:01, thus lowering the pacing record.

Dr. eanderllu to Speak.
Dr. G. W. Sanderlin, State Auditor

and one of the best speakers in the State
as well, is to speak in Asheville on

Buncombe Boys

Can't Play Ball

Hut Buncombe Sarsaparilla is the best

blood purifier in the market.

Grant's Pharmacy.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS

Are the best family pill made. Try them

and he convinced of their supcrioi it v.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

ANTIMIGRAINE
Has earned for itself the enviable reputa-

tion of being the finest, most effective

and reliable article in the market for the
speedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, headache. The

immense favor which has greeted il from

all quarters proves its true iucritsiu!
acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and
those who have once fried it will never

be without.

For its curative powers it does not

deiend upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as

Autlpyrlue, Morphiue, Chlo
ral and Cocaine,

since it docs not contain an atom ol

either of these. It is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals:, and can be taken by

young and old without fear of serious

esults. It is not a Cathartic, docs not
disarrange the stomach, and contains

no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi

graine consist in its being thoroughly

reliable as a cure foi kind of head

achewithout respect to cause leaving

no unpleasant or annoying after effects,

as in the case of other "harm-

less" remedies. These qualities make it

the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

FOR SALE AT

TsIlTfliW TUT s i nr
WUUHD rflAMAUl.

ITUATIlli
SNT L0N(

Since you looked over my stock : What are
you wailing for ? Better tooiis':- - Tlirrc.ure

c. Lower prices ? There can't lie. lam
now displaying a lull line ol" Men s I'nder- -

wear, Hosiery, Ncckwcur.C.lovcs. Shirts (c
which lor variety and excellence can be dup

licated now here. I huve in stock a full line

01 Wens' and Hoys' Shoes. Also Ihe latest
shades 111 Hats. You wont lie in it ir you

don't look at my slock.

F. E. MITCHELL,
MEN'S OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devoting all of my time to study of

the eyes anil to the peculiar formation of the
lenses I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
pive entire satisfaction In all cases, and can
suit any one on first examination of the eyes

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

MR. J. R. WILLIAMS,
Treasurer C. anil V. V. U. K . Puvctu-- :

ville, N, C, says;
It gives me great pleasure to y tuut I have

tried yonr AnticeplialalKine and found It n
wonderful remedyfor headache." At

RAYSOK Si SMITH'S,
Wholesale and Retail

ay's
eliabln RAILROAD TICKETS

R educed

ates.
ailrnad Bought and Sold.

8 S. Main street.
Member American Ticket Brokers' Asso'i

THY THE
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THK VERY BEST WORK,
B. B. WILLI, MAMAOKR,

CHURCH STREET, TEUPHOtt 70.


